
The Son of Man is corne to save that which was lost.- Matt. xviii. r i.

A Loslng Gaie. Iing a cross, is religion. The officers are, hope
-- with the anchor; truth with torch and shield;

r' , ~ OUR attention is directed 1
the accompanying illustratio,

taken from a German picturi
which is at once a masterpiec
of art and of impressive teaci
ing. It presents to the minc
through the eye, as muc* truth as is to, be found in man

a volume. Satan is playing a game with a youn
man for his soul. The arm of bis chair is ai
open-mouthed lion, whose claws grasp a humai

*skull. The chess-board is the Iid of a so
*coffin: the game is played in the chamber c
death. The front of the coffin displays a weep
ing, winged woman, whose body is crushed witl
the loathsome tails
of two hideous
creatures, whose
grinning teeth are /

buried in ber dis.
tended wings. Ac-
cording to the
pleasing fancy of
the ancients, the
h um ain soul is
represen ted by a
gentie female with
-,vings. The two
repulsive monsters
are Error and Vice,

*by which the soul,
which should soar K
to heaveh on the
wings of faith and ç e
love, is made the
hopeless slave of_____ ________

earth. The woman,
feeling hier guilt and shanie, huries ber face inbier bands-type of the sinful soul that at lengtb
struggles madly to break the devil's chains, wbich
at first it welcomed with gaiety. . , . 0f thepieces on Satan's side, tbe king, with a crooked
feather in bis rap, represents Satan. The queen,
holding out the intoxicating cup, ils pleasure.

*Tlien you bave indolence witb a sow's bead, sleep-
ing on an unhewn block - anger, a turkey-cock ina rage; pride, with a peacock's tail, spurs on bisbeels, an order on bis breast, a full purse in oneband, and the other stretched out as if givincommand; falsehood, with a cat's bead, and adagger behind bis back; a varice, lean, gnawing bis
owvn band, and holding a chest under bis arm;
and impudent unbeliefi, kicking against the cross.
The eight pawns are doubts, small barpy-like
creatures, with sharp teetb and bat's wings.

On the other side of this strange cbess-board,
Ithe king represents man's soul. The queen, hold-

pa i (aireaay in batan's hand);0O and in the corner near it, bumility with headn, bent in prayer; innocence, a littie child withy, hand beld out for lielp ; and love, two children:e kissing. The pawns are the heads of worsbipping
angeL s, and represent prayer.

h THE GAME.
y Satan is winning. He has already taken from,g the youth, innocence, peace, love, humuility, andn five angels' head ; hie has robbed him of all theseii four virtues, and nearly destrciyed bis faith ine prayer. The youth has mastered only one doubt,,f and one vice, anger. Satan is pressing forward
- ail bis force, -pleasure, unbelief, evil doubts,i &c.,-against religion, which stands protecting

_______the soul. For there
..... . is hope of a man so,

long as this is not
q 1' 1 den lost.

I What a deep de.
Ssigfning eye Satan

h bas' His very
bains stand stiffly
out with determina-
tion. Hegloriesin
the nuin bie hopes
soon to complete.

But how sad and
careworn is the
youthls face! Smn
is the handest work
hie ever tried, and
lie now fears that

almay be lost.
_____________But 'when hie began,

nobody was more
light hearted thanbe. Ail is explained by one word-Cheated. Bylying promises, Satan drew bum into sin's hazard.

ous game ; and bie is winning it by playzng falsely.But Heaven as well as bell stnives wvîtb mari forthe pnize of bis precious soul. The angel lookson sadly: and wilI, we mnay hope, by awakening
his conscience, rescue the youth from destruction.

FRIEND !-15 this a picture of your lifethus fan? If so, be warned. You are playing aIosing game. Stop ere it be too late. Stop atonce. N:gw is the accepted time; Behold, now is
the day of salvation.

Pleasure and Duty.-I see when I lollow.my shadow, it flues me; when I fly my sbadow,'it tollows me. I know pleasures are but shadows,
which bold no longer than the sunsliine of my
fortunes. Lest, then, my pleasures forsake me,1
I will fonsake theni. Pleasune most flues whenIfollow it.-Reynolds.


